##機關
Department of Natural Resources

###可能的規則制定主題
廢棄和遺棄的船隻在州水域

###授權該機構制定規則的立法
RCW 79.100

###需要制定に関連する理由及可能の成績
Engrossed Substitute House Bill 1245, Section 39, approved May 20, 2013 (effective 7/28/13), directs the Department of Natural Resources (DNR) to adopt by rule procedures and standards for the inspections of vessels (greater than 65 feet in length and more than forty years old), as required under section 38 of this act. The rules are intended to identify the public or private entities authorized to conduct inspections, the required elements of an inspection, and the manner in which inspection results must be documented.

###其他聯邦及州級機關
Federal - U.S. Coast Guard, Washington State - Departments of Ecology (RCW 90.56.050, 90.56.410), Licensing - recreational vessels (RCW 88.02.640, 88.02.380, 88.02.340, 88.02.550), and Revenue - commercial vessels (RCW 84.40) DNR will coordinate the rulemaking with these agencies by meeting individually with appropriate agency representatives to develop an efficient information-sharing process for vessel inspections required by this rule. DNR will invite agency representatives to participate in the public workshop and meeting(s) once it has drafted a rule for review and comment.

###制定新規則的過程（請選所有適用者）
- Negotiated rule making
- Pilot rule making
- Agency study
- 其他 (描述) Full Rule-Making Process

DNR will contact stakeholders, and affected parties and entities to solicit their participation in the rule development process.

###如何讓利害關係者參與
DNR will convene a public workshop prior to preparing the draft rule to solicit ideas from interested parties. When DNR has prepared the draft rule, it will conduct a public meeting for comments.

DNR contact(s): Lisa M. Randlette, Policy Unit, Aquatic Resources Division, Dept. of Natural Resources (360) 902-1085 / FAX (360) 902-1786 / lisa.randlette@dnr.wa.gov / P.O. Box 47027, Olympia, WA 98504-7027

Melissa Ferris, Derelict Vessel Removal Program, Aquatic Resources Division, Dept. of Natural Resources (360) 902-1574 / FAX (360) 902-1786 / melissa.ferris@dnr.wa.gov / P.O. Box 47027, Olympia, WA 98504-7027
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